
2018 Meet Schedule 
Here is the (tentative) meet schedule for this season! I do not have times for any meets 
yet, but they generally start around 3:30pm. Since SPS is now dismissing at 3:15pm, 
students will have to leave school early on meet days. I will have more information later 
as the meets approach. 

 Thursday, August 30th - Time Trial at PAC (with FHS, NCS, Hannan) 

 Thursday, September 6th - At Franco's (with SSA, Jesuit, Dominican, MHS) 

 Monday, September 10th - at Tchefuncte Country Club (TCC) (with SSA, LHS) 

 Thursday, September 13th - at Franco's (MHS Cluster Meet with Northshore schools) 

 Thursday, September 20th - at PAC (FHS Cluster Meet with Northshore schools) 

 Thursday, October 4th - at PAC (SPS Cluster with Northshore schools) *Parents, we will need help on 
this one! 

 Monday, October 8th - at TCC (SSA Cluster Meet with Northshore Schools) 

 Thursday, October 18th - Northshore Regional Championship at Franco's (Typically starts mid-
morning. Students will miss most of the day of school) 

 Friday and Saturday, October 26th-27th - New Orleans Metro Championship at UNO (Qualifying times 
required) 

 Friday and Saturday, November 16th-17th - Louisiana High School State Championship in Sulphur 
(Qualifying times required) 

August Practice Schedule 
Our practice schedule for August, beginning on Monday, August 13th, will (tentatively) 
be as follows. Times listed are START times - when you should be ready to get in the 
water. Please arrive at least 10 minutes before the times listed to park, check-in, 
change, etc. Swimmers currently NOT actively participating on a year-round club team 
are expected to attend four of the five offered practices. Swimmers actively participating 
on a year-round club team are expected to attend the mandatory Wednesday afternoon 
practice. 

 Monday mornings 5:30 - 6:45am (Swimmers should be dressed and ready for pick up at 7am) 

 Tuesday mornings 5:30 - 6:45am 

 Wednesday afternoons 5:45 - 7pm (This is a MANDATORY practice for ALL team members) 

 Thursday afternoons 5:45 - 7pm 

 Friday mornings 5:30 - 6:45am 

Once meets begin in September, there may be some adjustments made to the practice schedule. 

 
 


